The Women’s Health Information Series is an exciting, insightful discussion held the **first Wednesday** each month from **6 p.m. to 7 p.m** in **Freedmen’s Hall**. Sessions are sponsored by Howard University Hospital to discuss important issues relating to women’s Health.

2/2  Diana P. Broomfield, MD  Infertility and Breast Cancer – What is the Connection?
3/2  Songhai Barclift, MD  Women and HIV/AIDS
4/6  Kerry M. Lewis, MD  Diabetes and Pregnancy – What You Need to Know to Have a Healthy Baby
5/4  Richard E. Blake, MD  When Should Women See a Fertility Specialist?
6/1  Jeffery C. Sellers, MD  Do I Need a Pap Smear Every Year? – Current Recommendations
7/6  James A. Daucher, MD  How to Avoid the Adult Diaper Aisle – Management of Urinary Incontinence
8/3  Daphne Bazile, MD  Gynecologic Health Care for the Adolescent - A Primer for Parents
9/6  Oscar L. Mims, MD  Plan for Your Pregnancy - The Importance of Prenatal Care
10/5 Amina Porter, MD  Natural Family Planning – What is it and does it Work?
11/9 Shelly-Anne Hope, MD  How Much is too Much? – Understanding Vaginal Discharge
12/7 Henry A. Adegbulugbe, MD  Is My Period Normal? – Understanding the Menstrual Cycle
1/4 Peggy J.B. Scurry, MD  Don’t Let the “Change of Life” Change Your Life - Understanding Menopause
2/1 James A. Daucher, MD  Why do Women develop Vaginal Prolapse and What Can be Done About it?